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CHAPTER MMCCCV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE PURCHASERSAT SHERIFF’S OR CORONER’S SALES
TO OBTAIN POSSESSION.

Whereas,greatinconvenienceshavebeenexperiencedfrom
the unjust detentionof lands and tenementssold by sheriffs
under executionsfrom the several courts of this common-
wealth, the purchaserswhereof have been obliged to bring
ejectments,and to subject themselvesto all the delays and
expensesincident to law proceedings,to recoverthe posses-
sion from the personas whosepropertythe samewas origi-
nally sold, the desperatecircumstancesof whom usuallypre-
cludethe possibility of obtainingdamagesor any othercom-
pensationwhatever,for such unjust detention: For remedy
whereof,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That where any lands or tene-
mentsshall hereafterbesold by the sheriff or coronerof any
county, by virtue of any execution issued out of any court
of record of this commonwealth,it shall be lawful for the
purchaseror purchasersthereof, to give notice to the de-
fendantor defendants,aswhoseproperty the samehasbeen
or may be sold, or to the personor personsbeing in posses-
sion of the samelands and tenements,under him or them,
that the samepremiseshavebeen sold, and to requirehim
or them to surrenderup the possessionto the purchaseror
purchasersthereof, within three months after the date of
such notice; and if the defendantor defendants,or person
or personsin possessionunderhim or them, shall neglector
refuseto comply therewith in threemonthsafter suchnotice
shall so as aforesaidhave beengiven, it shall and may be
lawful to and for suchpurchaseror purchasers,his or their
heirs, or assigns,to complainthereof to any two justices of
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the city, town or coun~ywhere the premisesaresituate,and
upon due proof madebeforethe said justices, that the sai4
complainantor complainantshad purchasedthe said lands~
or tenementsat sheriff’s or coroner’ssale(of which the deed
poll executedby the said sheriff or coroner,if duly acknowl-
edgedin thepropercourt, and certifiedunderthesealof the
samecourt, shall be conclusiveevidence)and that the person
or personsthen in possession,is or arethe defendantor de-
fendantsaswhosepropertythesamelandsor tenementswere
sold, or cameinto possessionthereofunderhim or them, and
that the samepersonor personsso in possession,had notice
of suchsalethreemonthspreviousto suchcomplaintandap-
plication; thenand in suchcase,it shall and may be lawful
for the said justices to whom complaint shall be madeas
aforesaid,and they are hereby enjoinedand required forth-
with to issuetheir warrant,in natureof a summons,directed
to the sheriff of the county, thereby commandingthe said
sheriff to summona jury of twelve good and lawful men of
his bailiwick, to appearbefore the said justices within four
daysnext after issuing thereof;and also to summonthesaid
defendant or defendants, as whose property the same
premiseswere sold, or the personor personsin possession
underhim or them, at the sametime to appearbefore them
the said justices and the jury aforesaid,to show cause,if
any he or they has or have,why delivery of the possession
of the samelands and tenementsshould not be forthwith
madeto suchpurchaseror purchasers,his or their heirs or
assigns;and if upon hearingthe parties,or in caseof the
nonappearanceof the saiddefendantor defendants,aswhose
property the samepremiseshad beensold, or other person
or personsclaiming or coming into possessionunder him or
them, after being duly summonedas aforesaid,it shall ap-
pear to the said justices and jury, that the complainantor
complainants,or the personor personsunder whom they
claim, was or were the purchaseror purchasers,at sheriff’s
or coroner’ssale,of the landsand tenementsin question,of
which the sheriff’s or coroner’sdeedpoll, duly acknowledged
and certified under the seal of the proper court, shall, as
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afoiesaid,be full and conclusiveevidence,and that the per-
son or personsin possessionof the premises,was or were
tne defendantor defendantsnamedin the executionunder
which the samepremiseswere sold, or came into possession
undersuchdefendantor defendants,and that suchdefendant
or defendants,or the personor personsin possessionof the
premisesunder him or them, had notice of suchsale three
monthsbefore suchapplicationto the said justices;thenand
in everysuch case,it shall and may be lawful for the said
two justices to make a record of such finding by them the
said justicesand jury aforesaid;and the said jury shall as-
sesssuchdamagesas they think right againstthe said de-
fendantor defendants,as whosepropertythe samepremises
were sold, or other personor persons in possessionunder
him or them for the unjust detentionof the premises;for
which damagesand reasonablecosts judgmentshall be en-
teredby the said justices,which judgmentshall be final and
conclusive to the parties,and upon which the said justices
shall, and they are hereby enjoined and required to issue
their warrant, under their handsand seals,directedto the
sheriff of the county, commandinghim forthwith to deliver
to the said complainantor complainants,his or their heirs
or assigns,full possessionof the said lands and tenements,
and to levy the costs taxedby the justices,and damagesso
by the jury aforesaidassessedof the said defendantor de-
fendants,or otherpersonin possessionas aforesaid;and no
certiorariwhich may be issuedto remove suchproceedings,
shall be a supersedeas,or have any effect to preventor cle-
lay the executionaforesaid,or the delivery of the possession,
agreeablythereto.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the personin possession
of thepremisesshall makeoathor affirmation beforethe said
justices, that he hathnot comeinto possession,and doth not
claim to hold the sameby, from, or under the defendantor
defendantsnamedin theexecutionby virtue whereofthesame
lands or tenementswere sold; and that the title to thelands
and tenementsin question,is disputedand claimedby some
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personor persons(other than the defendantor defendants
namedin the executionunder which the samewere sold)
whom heshall name;andif thereuponthe personor persons
so claiming,shall forthwith, or upon a summonsimmediately
to be issuedby the said justices,returnablewithin a reason-
able time, not exceedingthirty daysnext following, appear
before them; and on oath or affirmation, to be by the said
justices administered,declarethat he verily believesthat he
is legally entitled to the premisesin dispute,and that he
doth not claim the sameby, from, or under the defendant
or defendantsaswhosepropertythe samewere sold, but by’
a different title; andshall becomebound, with one or more
sufficient sureties,by recognizance,to the complainantor
complainants,before the said justices, in a sum fully suffi-
cient to cover and secureas well the value of the rents or
mesneprofits of the saidlandsor tenements,which may have
accruedand which may be expectedto accrue before the
final decisionof the said claim, as all costs and damages,
conditioned to prosecutehis claim with effect, at the next
court of commonpleasto be held for the county wherethe
said lands and tenementsshall be; and in caseof failure to
prosecuteas aforesaid,to surrenderup the said premises,
and to pay to the said complainantor complainantsthe full
valueof the rents and mesneprofits of thepremisesaccrued
from the time of the purchase;then and in suchcase,but
not otherwise,the said justices shall forbearto give the said
judgment. Provided always nevertheless,that if the said
claim shall not be prosecutedaccording to the intent and
meaningof the said recognizance,it shall be forfeited to the
useof the said complainantor complainants,andthejustices
aforesaidshallproceedto give judgment,andcausethe lands
and tenementsaforesaidto be deliveredup to the said com-
plainant or complainants,in the manner hereinbeforeen-
joined and directed.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That where any lands or
tenementsshall hereafterbe sold by any s~heriffor coroner
as aforesaid,which shall be at the time of such sale,or at
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any time afterwards, held or possessedby any tenant or
lessee,or personholding or claiming to hold the sameunder
thedefendantor defendantsnamedin the executionby virtue
•whereof the samelands or tenementsshall be sold by such
sheriff or coroner,the purchaseror purchasersof the same
lands or tenementsshall (after receiving the sheriff’s or
coroner’sdeedfor the same)be consideredasthe landlordor
landlords to such tenant or lessee,or person claiming to
held the sameunder the aforesaiddefendantor defendants;
and shall have the like remedies,by distressor otherwise,
to recover any rents due subsequentto such sale, as the
samedefendantor defendantsas whoseproperty the same
lands or tenementsshall be so sold, might or could have, if
no such sale should take place; and if after notice of such
sale, thesaid tenantor lessee,or otherpersonoccupyingthe
premisesasaforesaid,shallpayanyrent to thesaiddefendant
or defendantsas whoseproperty the same premises may
have beenor shall be sold as aforesaid,the said tenantor
lessee,or other occupier as aforesaid,shall be liable to re-
pay the sameto the purchaseror purchasersaforesaid.

Section IV. (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the
passingof this act, every tenant or other person,who now
is or hereaftershall be in possessionof any lands or tene-
mentswhich heretoforehave beensold by or at a sheriff’s
or coroner’s sale, shall within three months after demand
for that purpose,madeby recognizanceduly acknowledged,
give to thepurchaseror purchasersthereofat suchsale, their
assignsor legal representatives,being in possessionof the
sheriff’s or coroner’sdeed,duly acknowledged,sufficient sure-
ties, to be approvedof by at leastone of the associatejudges
of the proper county, for all the mesneprofits or rentsthat
shall or may probablyaccruefrom the time of suchdemand
until the final decision of any ejectmentnow pending, or
which shall hereafterbe suedout or brought for recovering,
underandby virtue of suchdeed,thepossessionof any lands
or tenementsso as aforesaidsold; but if any such tenantor
other personso as aforesaidin possession,shall for three
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monthsafter demandso asaforesaidmade,neglector refuse
to give suretiesin manneraforesaid,then and in everysuch
case,it shall and may be lawful for suchpurchaseror pur-
chasers,to proceedby distressor otherwise,for the recovery
of suchmesneprofits or rents, in the samemannerin which
landlordsnow may lawfully proceedfor the recoveryof any
rents due. Provided always, that nothing in this section
contained,shall be so construedas to impair any contract
heretoforemadebetweenany landlordor tenant.

Approved April 6, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 183.

CHAPTER MMCCCVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT OF CERTAIN EXPENSESOF
THE EXECUTiVE DEPARTMENT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That for the paymentof the fol-
lowing debts and expensesof government,there be and is
appropriated,out of thefundsfor thesupportof government,
the sum of forty-two thousandfour hundredforty-three dol-
lars and ninety-twocents;that is to say: For printing, sta-
tionary,attendants,expresses,fuel andother contingentex-
pencesof the executivedepartmentfor one year from the
first day of April, the presentmonth, including all balances
which former appropriationsare not sufficient to discharge,
the sum of one thousandand twenty dollars and forty-two
cents;for thepaymentof clerk hire in the office of thesecre-
tary of the commonwealth,the sum of one thousandeight
hundreddollars;for continuingthe salaryof thedeputy-secre-
tary threehundreddollars; for thepaymentof certaincerti-
ficates issuedunder the authority of the act, entitled “An
Act to provide for the settlementof the public accounts,
~nd for otherpurposesthereinmentioned;”passedthe fourth
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